DON SCHLEGEL ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT,
PRESIDENT-ELECT OF ACSA
Th eir suggestions are in depth,
Don P. Schl egel, chairman of
the D ep artm ent of Architecture
although they do not prep ar e worka t th e Unive rsity of New Mexico,
ing dr awin gs or supe rvise construc will becom e pr esident next yea r
tion. Th ey do, however , sugges t
of the Association of Coll egiat e
how to go about ge tt ing funding
School s of Architecture ( ACSA) .
assistance for proj ects whi ch are
Schlege l will be installed Fribeyond the ability of the communday ( May 4 ) in San Fran cisco
ity to su pport itself.
as a member of th e Board of Di On ce the fund s are a vailable,
rectors of ACSA, ha ving been electthe village hir es its own pro fession ed vice-presid ent. In a year he
al architec t or plann er.
will move up to th e ACSA pr esiTeam s of stude nts ma y work at
dency, with an additional one-year
tim es in the department building,
term on the five-member bo ard
but tend to se t up their own workas a director.
ing space as the old "stud io conPro fessor Schl egel's election by
ce p t" has gone ou t th e clerestory
the 95 schools in ACSA is a tribute
windo ws.
to the way th e U M dep ar tm ent
The boom in architec ture enhas responded to a 10-fold enr ollrollm
ent, whil e spec tac ular at U.
ment incr ease, and th e new ed uN.M.,
is reflected nationally. Much
ca tiona l dem ands of th e architec of
thi
s
is becau se of th e conce rn
tural pro fession.
for pr eserving th e plan et Ea rth for
"E nro llment pressur e has force d
making be tter use of space and
ne w techniqu es in teachin g and
na tura l resources.
use of space. A lot of respo nsibilThi s clinica l approac h to archity is placed on the indi vidual stuitectural
ed uca tion sta rts in th e
dent; he has to sta rt acting as a
senior yea r of a stude nt's fourp rofessional ," Schl egel said .
year bache lor's program and conTh e fac ulty members "tea m
tinu es through an additiona l two
teach" to ver y lar ge groups to give
years
of grad ua te school lead ing
them a general id ea of what conto
the
mas ter of arc hi tec ture defronts th em. Then stude nts organgree,
th
e first pr ofession al degree
ize th emselves into working teams
for ar chitects, Schlege l said .
and pr ep ar e their own solutions
Add itiona l enr ollme nt pressur e
to proj ects, using fac ulty as concomes from professiona ls in othe r
sulta nts as often as need ed.
fields whose skills a re no lon ger
Stude nts lar gely work on real
in
demand , or whic h ha ve become
problems ca lling for th e skills of
ou t-da ted , and from stu den ts with
an architect, a planner an d an env idegrees in othe r fields who want
ronm entalist. Thi s is don e through
to combine disciplines.
the departm ent' s different proFor such students the NAG (Non
grams which offer assistance to
Architectural Graduate ) program
non-profit organizations an d outwas started. T he program lasts for
lying communities.
on e year, in which students atThe D esign Planning Assistants
tend one class giving a compreCenter provides assistance to VIShensive review of the en tire underTA, for example. Students are asgra duate architectura l program .
signed th rough the dep artment to
Without extensive publicity or
work with sma ll ew Mexico com recruiting, the five-yea r-old promunities which do no t have the
funds to hire full time architects.
gram this year at tracted 113 apThe stude nts ac t on a cons ultan t
plica nts, of who m 65 were acce ptbasis, with assistance from th e fac ed by the U M Graduat e School.
Only 15 could be admitted to the
ult y, and VI TA suggesting apNAG program. Of the 15, five ar e
pro ach es which can be tak en by
members of minority groups, Ch ithe villagers .
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cano, Indian and Black. Half of
this cla ss ar e women.
The basic approach , plus innovations like AG, appar ently convince d th e 2,750 faculty members
of ACSA th at Schl egel and U M
should be recognized.

IWE APOLOGIZEI
NAMES OMITTED
FROM SANTA FE
CHAPTER, AlA ,
ROSTER
Th e followin g corporate members were mistak enly omitted from
th e roster of th e Santa Fe Ch apter ,
AlA in the Mar chi April 1973 issue of New Mexico Archit ecture.
Th e editor and th e sec retary of
th e cha pter apologize to th e followin g members for the proofreading goof!!I
SANTA FE CHAPTER
AlA
Z ip Code 87501

Merker, Albert S.
1210 Luiso
983-9560

Nestor, Robert L.
7 17 Con yon Road

982 - 8556

Neumann, Mario
524 Garc io
982-940 9

Pfeiffer, R. J .
114 Ploc ita De Oro
9 83-9273

Reisacher, Robert W . Col.

u. S. Army Corps of Enginee rs
Con stru ct ion Engineering
Resea rch Lobo rato ry
I nterstote Research
Box 4005
Chompaign, III. 6 182 0

Reg ister, Phil ippe deMo
P. O. Dra wer 8

983-4333

Rom er o, Bernabe, Jr.
N. Loop on Bower

982-2123

Ross, Terence W .
22 5 E. More y
982- 8026

Strader, Robert J ., Jr.
7 17 Con yon Road

982 -8 556

Torres, Reynalda V.
63 7 Cerrillos Road
982-4911
News continued page 16
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SPRINGER. N . M. ANNOUNCES
ARCHITECTURAL FACE-LIFTING
Springer, N. M.-This time of
year, communities all across America are getting ready for general
spring town-cleaning. One town,
Springer, N. M., is doing that and
much more: It's getting ready for
a downtown face-lifting based on
the winning design of an architectural contest which ends June

CONTEST

30.
The winning design, according
to Beautification Program chairwoman, Jan Salazar, will bring
the designer a $500 cash prize and
will bring Springer a "feasible architectural theme, consistent with
the history , geography, commerce
and atmosphere" of the busin ess
district in this community of 1,500
people.
The contest sponsors - primarily the Chamber of Commerce
working with municipal government, civic organizations and businesses - are serious about utilizing a suitable design , Mrs. Salazar
emphasized.
Town Mayor Fred Macaron , owner of a grocery store, has already
committed himself to remodeling
his building to conform to th e
theme , and th e town's bank has
let it be known that long-term
loans at moderate interest rates
are available to help businesses
pay for the face-lifting.
Too, owners of th e businesses
were th e ones who donated the
money for the $500 prize, Mrs.
Salazar said.
Though the cont est is not limited to architects, its rules conform
to the American Institute of Architects regulations governing such
competitions, including the requirement that an architect be on th e
judging pan el.
Th e architectural them e, though
central to the face-lifting , is not
all of it.
The town's Womans Progress
Club, a social service group of
which Mrs. Salazar is vice-president, is spearheading a general
spring cleaning, painting and fixing
up campaign, in cooperation with
16
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other civic and church groups, in
residen tial as well as in the business areas.
Th e club is also asking th e State
Hi ghw ay Department's permission
to plant shrubs and flowers in th e
main thoroughfare's median strips.
Th e spring cleaning and th e
architectural theme are not only
aimed at increasing th e morale and
spirit of community within the
town , Mrs. Salazar said, but are
also aimed at outsiders: Th e town 's
leaders hop e the general face-lifting will also prove to be attractive
to tourists and small industry.
One small ind ustry, which prefabricates leisure hom es, is in th e
process of setting up operations in
Springer now. The industry was
brought to Springer with th e assistance of th e State Dep artment
of Developm ent, whi ch is also assisting with the architectural theme
contest.
Springer last yea r won a certificate of achievement in th e D epartment of Development's Blue Ribbon Citi es Contest. Th e certificate
recognized Springer's successfully
initiating or completing such pro jects as a water and sewer improvement program, municipal park impro vem ents, new schools and a
small airport, city paving and
lighting improvements, construction of a new Stat e Polic e radio
bas e station and construction of
34 F ederal low-cost homes under
Op eration Breakthrough.
Mrs. Salazar sug gests th at potential entrants write her at P. O. Box
237, Springer, N. M. 87747 , for a
full list of th e rules governing the
contest.

A CORRECTION
OF ARCHITECTURAL
CREDITS
In th e Mason Contractors Association of New Mexico advertisement on page 5 of the Marc hi
Apri l 73 NMA, architectural credit was given to Kruger, Lake an d
Associates . ' Th at con temporary finn
nam e did not exist at the time th at
Christ Lutheran Church was built.
Credit should hav e been given to
th e finn of Kruger, Lake and Henderson , Archi tects and Engineers.
Henry Henderson was the arc hitect of record for the church project.
A LETTER
Dear Mr. Conron:
I would appreciate it very much,
in th e interest of honesty, and since
the nam e John Collier does have
some renown in New Mexico, if
you could run the following photo
credits which were inadvertently
omitted from th e article: "The
Point of It AIr' in th e Marchi Apri l,
1973, NMA.
The pho tograph of Wright's
Trading Post in the Marchi April,
1973 issue ( p. 12 ) was taken by
John Collier in March, 1940 for
th e O.W.I. The photo is from the
Library of Congress. The cre dit,
or blame, for all other pho tos in
th e article rest with the author.
G. F . Crabtree

An announcement printed in a
recent Alabama Architect magazine.
ALABAMA ARCHITECT
TO BE PUBLISHED
QUARTERLY
In 1973 the Allbema Architact magazine
will be published qUlrtlrlv. Three issues will
be printed . the fourt h being the Annuli
Allbama Architects Hlndbook.

Will that fourth issue be hand
lettered by Alabama architects??

mor e
NMA May-Jun e 1973
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AlA URGES END TO ADMINISTRAT ION
FUND IMPOUNDMENTS , SUPPORTS
PROFESSIONAL EG,lUALITY FOR WOMEN
SAN FRANC ISCO, - The Ammoratorium on all assistance to
erican Institute of Architects 1973
housing and related programs.
Convention passed resolutions askThe resolution commented that
ing President ixon to release funds
this action offered "an unparallelfor water pollution control and
ed opportunity to vigorously purrescind the housing moratorium.
sue a much-needed reform of all
Convention delegates representexisting housing programs.
ing 24,000 architects across the
But the convention said that
coun try, at the same time com"moratorium without positive new
mitted the Institute to "take action
programs is detrimental to econto integrate women into all aspects
omic stability and human need."
of the profession as full particiSoon after the announcement of
pants."
the housing moratorium, AlA PresThe resolution on women comident S. Scott Ferebee, Jr., FAlA,
mitted the Institute to conduct a
sent a letter to President ixon
study on the status of women in
expressing the Institute's "grave
the architectural profession with
concern" over that decision .
"Just when the pledge of your
the aim, in part, of encouraging
more women to become architects.
Administration, and that of ConProponents of the measure said
gress, to provide a decent house
that only 4 per cent of the nation's
in a suitable living environment
archi tects are women, that they
for all Americans seemed closest
often are paid less than men for
to realization, thousands of lowequivalent work, and that discrimand moderate-income families will
inatory hiring policies are prevbe denied this opportunity," the
alent.
letter said in part.
In a morning address, Ferebee
The resolution asking that the
necessary funds be made available
had told delegates that "no one
for water pollution control said
questions the need for architects
that Nixon "has disregarded the
to provide leadership in meeting
passage of this bill by Congress
the challenges that face our naover his veto," and allowed the
tion.'
expenditure of only $6 million."
"On the one hand, environmentThe resolution said that "this dealists, concerned with the presercision is ill-advised insofar as the
vation of our natural resources,
health and well-being of the naare calling for a halt to all develtion is concerned."
opment, while on the other, comThe Federal Water Pollution
munity development advocates are
control Act amendments of 1972
pushing for more and more housprovide for the expenditure of
ing and industrial job opportu$18 million over the next three
nities for the nation's poor and deyears to assist local governments
prived citizens ," Ferebee said .
to construct necessary sewage trea t"The architec t, with his instictment facilities.
ive concern for the design of the
The convention delegates called
physical development of our cities
on the President to initiate proand countryside, falls squarely in
posals for new housing and related
the middle in the resolution of
programs and immediately resume
these opposing points of view."
funding of substantial portions of
Architects, he said, must "design
existing programs while new solushelter, transportation and recretions are being developed.
ationa l facilities that, while serving
Th e action was taken as a reour physica l needs, will have a
sult of Nixon's decision in January
minimum impac t on energy conof th is year, ordering an 18-month
sumption and will create an at18
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tractive and livable landscape and
cityscape to equally serve our emotional needs."
The convention also passed a
resolution directing the Institu te
to prepare criteria to guide both
the public and private sectors in
development decisions which take
into full account our limited energy
resources.
FROM THE WALL
STREET &JOURNAL
In a recent issue of THE WALL
JOURNAL a long article on
life in Dela ware began wi t h the following paragraphs. Thought you all
might enjoy.
I .p.e.

STREET

The 'Chateau Country'
Of Delaware Is Hard
To Beat for Affluen ce
Mansions, Scenery &
Du Ponts Are Features
of the Area
By

THOMAS

J.

BRAY

Staff Reporter of
THE

WALL

STREET

JOURNAL

GREENVILLE, Oel.- Malcolm
Coates , headmaster of Tower Hill
School. a privat e day school near
here, likes to note that Tower Hill
isn't just a silk-stocking institution
for the wealth y.
"Things have changed a lot in
tb c last 10 years," the courtly ,
tweed-coated educator told a recent visitor. "Our stud ents come
from a wide variety of backgrounds. We have 110 students
on scholarship out of a total of
600. In the summ er, we bring kids
out from Wilmington for courses
in art, music, anthropology and
things like that."
As Mr. Coates talked , a silvergray 1972 Mercedes-Benz 2805E
pulled up to the curb outside, and
several stud ents got in the car
and drove away . An unremarkable
scene at any day school-except
thc vehicle, which retails for about
$11,000, is thc official car for Tower Hill's driver-education program.
\Velcome to America's chateau
country - where a man's home
may literally bc his castle, where
one's neighbor is more than likely
a Ou Pont, where breeding race
horses and hunting foxes arc leading neighborhood pastimes, and
tending the family fortune a major
preoccupation.

